Instructions for Authors
1. Aim and scope
Journal of pharmaceutical sc iences and rese arch (JPSR) is an int ernational p eerreviewed m ultidisciplinary onli ne journal publ ishing ori ginal resea rch articles in
pharmaceutical fields (pharmaceutics, pharmaceutical technology, pharmaceutical chemistry,
pharmaceutical an alysis, medicinal ch emistry, biopharmaceutics, pharmacokinetics,
pharmacology, toxicology, geno mics and pro teomics, phar macognosy and p hytochemistry)
and scheduled to appear monthly. The journal accepts Review Articles, Original Articles and
Short Communications.

2. Submission of Manuscript
Authors are invited to submit their manuscripts electronically through Journal's email
address ( jpsr@pharmainfo.in) along with a cov ering letter preferab ly b y the c orresponding
author or first au thor. Each manuscript w ill be provid ed w ith a manuscript ID and all
correspondence is done through e-m ail. Please a lways refe r to the manuscript ID fo r an y
further enquiries.

3. Organization of Manuscript
Manuscript should be t ypewritten in 12 font size, double-spaced, with m argins of at
least on e i nch on all sides. Pag es should b e numbered consecutively, st arting with th e title
page and the matter arranged in the follow ing order: Title pag e, Sections (Abstra ct,
Keywords, Introduction , Material s and Methods, Re sults, D iscussion or Results and
Discussion, Conclusions), Acknow ledgements, Ref erences, Ill ustrations (Tables and figures
along with caption and legends) and Ta bles and Figures capti ons an d leg ends. Original
Articles should h ave more th an 14 pages, Review Articles in th e range of 14-30 pag es an d
Short Communications up to 14 pages, inclusive of illustrations.
3.1 Title Page: Title page con tains title of the m anuscript in bold face, title case (font s ize
14), names of the authors in normal face, title case (font size 12) followed by the address of
authors in n ormal f ace, lower case (font size 12). Nam es of the au thors should appear as
initials followed by surnames. Full names may be given in some instances to avoid confusion.
Followed by the author na mes, please provide the complete postal address or addresses with
pin cod e nu mber of the plac e(s), w here the resear ch wor k has bee n ca rried out. If the
publication originates from several institutes, the affiliation of each author should be clearl y
stated by using superscript Arabic numbers after the name and before the institute. The author
to whom correspondence should be directed must be indicated with an asterisk. At the bottom
left corner o f this page, please mention “*F or corres pondence” and pro vide a fun ctional email address of the corresponding au thor to whom all correspo ndence (in cluding gal ley
proofs) is to be sent.
3.2 Sections: Manuscripts should be d ivided into th e following sectio n titles (normal f ace,
upper case) and subtitles in each section (bold face, lower case):
Abstract: An abstract not exceeding 250 w ords (for Short Co mmunications between 60 and
80 w ords) should be provided ty ped on a s eparate sh eet. Abst ract sh ould include ai ms,
methods, results and conclusion.
Keywords: Up to 4-6 keywords must be provided in alphabetical order, preferably taken from
Index Medicus. These keywords should be typed at the end of the abstract.
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Introduction: It shou ld be a con cise state ment of the b ackground to the wor k presented,
including r elevant earlier wo rk, suitably referenced. It should be started i n a separate page
after keywords.
Materials and Methods: It shall be started as a continuation to introduction on the same page.
All i mportant materials and equipments, the manufacturer’s name and, if p ossible, the
location sh ould be provided. Th e m ain methods use d shall b e briefly described, citing
references. N ew m ethods or substantially m odified m ethods m ay be described in sufficient
detail. The statistical method and the level of significance chosen shall be clearly stated.
Results: Th e important results of the work should be cle arly stated a nd illustrated where
necessary by tables and figures. The st atistical treatment of data and significance level of the
factors should be stated wherever necessary. Data that is not statistically significant need only
to be mentioned in the text - no illustration is necessary.
Discussion: This section should deal with the i nterpretation of results, making the readers to
understanding o f the prob lem taken and should be log ical. The discussion should sta te the
scope of th e results, which need to be further explored. Results and d iscussion of the w ork
can also be combined under one section, Results and Discussion.
Conclusions: Concisely summarizes the principal conclusions of the work and high lights the
wider implications. This section should not merely duplicate the abstract.
3.3 Acknowledgements: Acknow ledgements as well as infor mation regarding funding
sources should be provided.
3.4 References: Citations of li terature w ithin th e text must be pres ented in nu merical ord er
and should be set in sq uare brackets, thus [1, 12]. The cited lit erature are also collected in
numerical order at th e end of the m anuscript under the h eading “Refere nces”. T itles of
journals sh ould be abbreviated according to the prac tice of C hemical Abstracts. The
abbreviated title and t he volume number should appear in italics. Only the p apers and books
that hav e been published or i n press may be cited. Ple ase giv e the DOI (Digital Object
Identifier) if the pap er is not yet in print. P lease not e that website add resses must not be
included as a re ference, but should be i nserted in th e tex t d irectly a fter t he i nformation to
which they refer.
Please note the following examples.
Journals:
[1] Meredith, P. A., Elliott, H. L., Clin. Pharmacokinet. 1992, 22, 22 – 31.
[2] Yamamoto, K., Hagino, M., Kotaki, H., Iga, T., J. Chromatogr. B 1998, 720,
251 – 255.
Books:
[1] Myers, R. H. , Montgomery, D ., Response Surface Methodology, Wiley, Ne w Yo rk
1995.
Chapter in a book:
[1] Crowther, J. B.,
in: Ahuja, S., Sc ypinski, S. (Eds.), Handbook of Modern
Pharmaceutical Analysis, Academic Press, New York 2001, pp. 415 – 443.
3.5 Tables: Should each be typed on a separate page, numbered in sequence with the body of
the text. Tables should be headed with a short, descriptive caption. They should be formatted
with horizontal lines only: vertical ruled lines are not required. Footnotes to tables should be
indicated with a), b), c) etc. and typed on the same page as the table.
3.6 Figures: Should be on separate pages but not inserted with in the text. All figures must be
referred to in the text and numbered with Arabic numerals in the sequence in whi ch they are
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cited. Each figure must be accompanied by a legend exp laining in d etail the contents of th e
figure and are to be ty ped und er th e figur es. G raphs and b ar graphs shou ld preferably b e
prepared using Mic rosoft Excel and submitted as Excel graph pasted in Word. Alternatively
photographs ca n b e su bmitted as JPEG images. Key s to sy mbols, abbreviations, arrows,
numbers or letters used in the illustrations should not be written on the illustration itself but
should be clearly explained in the legend. Avoid inserting a box with key to sy mbols, in th e
figure or below the figure. All Tables and Figures captions and legends should be typed on a
separate page.

4. Article Proofs
Page proofs are sen t to the designated author through e-mail. They must be carefully
checked and returned the revised manuscript within 48 hours of receipt.

5. Copyright
Authors are asked to sign a w arranty and cop yright agr eement upon acceptance of
their manuscript, before the manuscript can be published. The Copyright Transfer Agreement
can be downloaded here (in editable PDF).
Submission of your p aper t o this journal implies that the pap er is not under
submission for publica tion elsewhere. Mate rial which h as been prev iously copyrighted,
published, or accepted for publication will not be considered for publication i n this journal.
Submission of a manuscript is in terpreted as a s tatement of certi fication th at no p art of the
manuscript is copyrighted by any other publisher nor is un der review by any other for mal
publication. By sub mitting your manuscript to us, y ou agree on Pharma Info Publisher
copyright guidelines. It is y our responsibility to ensure that your manuscript does not cause
any copyright infringements, defamation, and other problems. Submitted papers are assumed
to contain no proprietary material unprotected by patent or patent application; responsibility
for technical content and for protection of proprietary material rests solely with the author(s)
and th eir organiza tions and is not the respon sibility of the Pharma Info Publisher or it s
Editorial Staff. The main author is responsible for ensuring that the article has been s een and
approved b
y
all th
e other a
uthors. It i
st
he responsibil
ity
of the au thor to obtain all nece ssary c opyright rel ease per missions for the use of any
copyrighted materials in the manuscript prior to the submission.

6. Page Charges and Re-print
The j ournals publi shed b y Pharma Info Publisher are Open Acce ss jou rnals, which
mean that the publication cost should be covered by the author's institution or research funds.
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